A Sr, Nd, and O isotopic study of Variscan granitoid rocks from the Western Carpathians reveals the dominance of heterogeneous crustal sources for the most of the granitic rocks. Their neodymium crustal index (NCI) is 0.4 to 1.0 (mainly 0.6-0.8 (350) of -0.6 to -6.9 preclude a simple mantle and/or crustal origin for most of granitoids and suggest more complex sources, such as vertically zoned lower crust consisting of old metaigneous, amphibolitic and metasedimentary rocks. Apparent crustal residence ages, indicated by two-stage depleted-mantle Nd model ages ranging from 1.6 to 1.1 Ga, are comparable with other segments of the European Variscan belt. The whole rock δ 18 O (SMOW) values of the granites are heterogeneous and range from 8.4 ‰ in tonalites to 11.3 ‰ in leucogranites, reflecting source compositions ranging from mafic to silicic. Petrographically, these granites are representative of common crustal anatectic rocks with magmatic muscovite; however, their isotopic signature reflects petrogenesis related to subduction processes at active continental margins. Recent metamorphic, sedimentary and/or structural studies of the Variscan basement of the Western Carpathians suggest a continental collisional rather than a volcanic arc setting. The Western Carpathian granitic rocks were most likely generated by partial melting of mainly recycled Proterozoic crustal material during subductioncollisional processes of the Variscan orogeny, with possible input of mafic magmas from the mantle. These mafic magmas may have served as a heat source for melting of the lower crust.
Introduction
The present-day structure of the Alps and Carpathians, forming part of Stille's (1924) Alpine "Neo-Europa", is mainly the result of convergent processes between the African Plate fragments (Adria-Apulia) and the North European Plate (Eurasia) spanning from the Late Jurassic to the present (Plašienka et al. 1997) . Tethian sedimentary rocks dominate this orogenic mobile belt. However, the pre-Mesozoic basement is an important component of the structure of the Carpathians (Petrík and Kohút 1997) . Its polyorogenic history is characterised by juxtaposition of various terranes and/or blocks that in most cases originated at the Gondwana margin due to multistage tectonic evolution with large-scale nappe and strike-slip tectonics as part of the European Variscan orogeny (Stampfli and Borel 2002; von Raumer et al. 2002) . Although the basement rocks form only discrete fragments in the Alpine Carpathians structure, the granitic rocks dominate at the present erosion level. One of the salient features of the Western Carpathians is a great variety of granitic rocks within small areas (Petrík and Kohút 1997) . There exist many similarities between the Variscan granitic rocks of the Alpine "Neo-Europa" and those of the European Variscan belt in the Iberian Massif, the Massif Central, and the Bohemian Massif that represent "Meso-Europa" in sense of Stille (1924) . The varieties of granitoid suites include: (a) high-K-Mg, (b) peraluminous, (c) calc-alkaline; (d) ferro-potassic, (e) subalkaline, and (f) anorogenic -alkaline (Bonin et al. 1993; Finger et al. 1997; Schaltegger 1997; Bussy et al. 2000; Kohút 2002, among others) . These suites were generated during main and late-Variscan orogenic stages. However, distribution of these series within particular basement blocks is not uniform and is still a matter of debate. The aim of this paper is to present Sr-Nd-O isotopic data from Western Carpathian granitic rocks that place constraints on their sources, petrogenesis, as well as the Variscan crustal evolution and tectonics.
Geological setting
Similarly to the Pyrenees and Alps, the Carpathian Mountain chain is a typical Alpine collisional fold belt. However, its pre-Mesozoic basement rocks were part of the Variscan orogenic belt. During the Alpine orogeny, the Carpathian part of the Variscan belt was disrupted and sliced into nappe and terrane blocks that were variously uplifted (Andrusov 1968; Plašienka et al. 1997 ). This polyorogenic history makes reconstruction of the Variscan structures rather difficult but provides excellent exposure of various levels of the Variscan crust. The Western Carpathians form a direct eastern continuation of the Eastern Alps. The pre-Alpine crystalline basement crops out mainly in the Central Western Carpathians (CWC) which consist of three principal crustal-scale superunits (from north to south): the Tatricum, the Veporicum and the Gemericum. In addition there are several covernappe systems, including the Fatricum, the Hronicum and the Silicicum, also generally emplaced in sequence from north to south (Plašienka et al. 1997) . The Variscan granitoid rocks occur in all three superunits of the CWC ( Fig. 1 ; a more detailed geological map of the Western Carpathians can be found at http://www.geology.sk).
In the Tatricum the granitoids along with pre-Mesozoic metamorphic rocks build backbones of the so-called "core mountains". Both rock types are overlain by Mesozoic cover sediments and/or nappes. The basement rocks were only weakly affected by Alpine metamorphism (Krist et al. 1992) . A large composite granodiorite-tonalite body, strongly affected by the Alpine shear tectonics, dominates the Veporicum. Other basement rocks include high-to low-grade metamorphic rocks. These are overlain by Upper Paleozoic and Mesozoic cover. Due to complex Variscan and Alpine tectonics, this unit has a very complicated imbricate structure. The degree of penetrative brittle-ductile deformation increases from the northwest to the southeast. The Gemericum is dominated by a large hidden granitoid body, which penetrates the overlying Lower Paleozoic rocks in the form of apophyses (Kohút and Stein 2005 and references therein). The Paleozoic rocks are composed of Silurian to Late Carboniferous, mostly low-grade flysch-like metasedimentary rocks and metavolcanics with remnants of an ophiolite complex. Granitoid magmatism dominated in the Variscan orogeny of the Western Carpathians from 360 to 250 Ma (Petrík and Kohút 1997; Finger et al. 2003) . In response to variable geotectonic events, different types of granitic magmas have formed during: a) Early Carboniferous crustal thickening, b) Late Carboniferous thermal event, and c) Permian transtension, as recorded by the respective presence of S-, I-and A-type granitic suites (Petrík and Kohút 1997; Broska and Uher 2001; Finger et al. 2003) . Available age data (U-Pb, Rb-Sr and Ar-Ar) indicate the main phase of granite magmatism to have been between 360 and 340 Ma (Petrík and Kohút 1997; Kohút 2007 ); therefore we adopted the age 350 Ma for calculations of initial isotopic compositions. 
Analytical methods
Geochemical analyses were performed at the University of Ottawa by X-ray fluorescence and at the Dionýz Štúr Institute of Geology, Bratislava using classical wet chemical techniques. The REE concentrations were analyzed at the Memorial University of Newfoundland, St. John's by ICP-MS (Jenner et al. 1990) and by INAA at MEGA Brno Inc. The measurements were verified against international GM and BM standards. The Sm-Nd isotope analyses were performed at the Institute of Precambrian Geology and Geochronology, Russian Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg, and Rb-Sr data were acquired in the laboratories of BGR Hannover on a Finnigan MAT 261 mass spectrometer. The powdered whole-rock samples (WR) for Sm-Nd studies were analysed following the method of Richards et al. (1976) and the Rb-Sr analyses were carried out using the method of Wendt (1986 Neymark et al. (1993) and Kohút et al. ( , 1999 .
Oxygen isotope analyses were conducted on a Finnigan MAT Delta-E mass spectrometer at the University of Missouri. The samples were reacted with BrF 5 in Ni vessels and the liberated oxygen was converted to CO 2 by reaction with a hot carbon rod (Clayton and Mayeda 1963) . All values are reported in permil deviation relative to V-SMOW. Goldstein and Jacobsen (1988 
Results
The major-and trace-element chemical compositions of the studied samples are given in Tab. 1. The sample set includes ten specimens from one core in the Veľká Fatra Mts. and several representative samples from each of the Western Carpathian granite massifs. The broad sample set, covering all principal granitic types, including tonalites, granodiorites, granites and/or leucogranites ( Fig. 2 ) and hybrid samples from the Veporic Unit, is complemented by one sample of gabbro that is used to constrain the petrogenetic model. The majority of the Carpathian granitoid plutons are composed of several rock types, including tonalites, trondhjemites, granodiorites and leucogranites (granites and granodiorites predominate). Generally, the granitoids have SiO 2 concentrations ranging from c. 60 to 77 wt. %, have increasing alkalinity from the more basic to the most acid varieties, but overall they are calc-alkaline. They are metaluminous to peraluminous (A/CNK = 0.7-1.5). Noteworthy is the markedly peraluminous character of hybrid tonalites (A/CNK = 1.4-1.5), in contrast to the subaluminous character of the Veľká Fatra Mts. leucogranites (A/CNK = 0.96-1.04). The prevalence of Na 2 O over K 2 O is a common feature (K 2 O/ Na 2 O by weight = 0.25-1.15), including the porphyritic "Prašivá" type granite whose alkali ratio is close to 1. The medium-to high-K calc-alkaline character is a common attribute of the European Variscan granitoids (Bonin et al. 1993) . Biotite is the dominant ferromagnesian mafic mineral, whereas hornblende occurs only rarely in dioritic enclaves. Accessory mineral assemblages, magnetite + allanite versus monazite + ilmenite, define in some plutons two granite groups -the occurrence of mafic microgranular enclaves (MME) in magnetite-bearing granites and the presence of metamorphic country-rock xenoliths in magnetite-free granites support division of the Western Carpathian granites into I-and S-type suites. The Sm-Nd, Rb-Sr and oxygen isotopic data are listed in Tab. 2. The Rb-Sr isotopic systematics of the granitoids are shown in Fig. 3 . With the exception of two leucogranite samples (ZK-4 and VVM-129), the granitoids fall on a linear array that is in a good agreement with the 350 Ma reference isochron. It is obvious as HT/MP metamor- (Barker 1979) (Fig. 4) . Granitoids from the Gemeric Unit (VVM-129) have extremely high ( 87 Sr/ 86 Sr) 350 ≥0.725 (Kovach et al. 1986 ), which suggests an older supracrustal metasedimentary source.
The ε Nd (0) values for the West Carpathian granitoids, ranging from -2.3 to -9.4, are comparable with other data for the Variscan fold belt of Central Europe (Liew and Hofmann 1988), the Massif Central (Pin and Duthou 1990) , the Bohemian Massif (Liew et al. 1989; Janoušek et al. 1995; Gerdes 2001 ) and the Tauern Window . In contrast to the Rb-Sr isotopic system, no isochron relationship is apparent in the Sm-Nd system at 350 Ma (Fig. 5) , and the ( 143 Nd/ 144 Nd) 350 ratios are more heterogeneous (Fig. 6 ). Even though, there is an overlap in the Nd isotopic ratios of tonalites, granodiorites, and granites, the leucogranites have systematically less radiogenic Nd. Nevertheless, in comparison to the general broad range of Nd isotope ratios of crustal rocks wordlwide, the range in the CWC granitoids is small. Only the gabbro sample is distinct with the most radiogenic ratio, which reflects its mantle source.The δ 18 O value of 6.6 ‰, which is typical of mantle-derived rocks. Cambel and Petrík 1982; Kráľ 1994; Kohút and Nabelek 1996; Petrík and Kohút 1997; Petrík 2000; Finger et al. 2003) . According to Kráľ (1994) , the Tatric and the Veporic granitoids were generated from an isotopically inhomogeneous source by mixing of mantle and crustal material with a low Rb/Sr ratio. suggested that S-type granitoids were generated by dehydration melting of peraluminous muscovite-and biotite-bearing metasedimentary rocks with graphitic intercalations because of fairly reduced accessory oxide assemblage. They viewed biotite-and biotite-hornblende plagioclase gneisses as plausible sources for generation of the I-type group. Kohút and Nabelek (1996) (Fig. 9 ) that is characteristic of I-type granitoids (McCulloch and Chappell 1982; Hensel et al. 1985; Liew et al. 1989; Petford and Atherton 1996) . Only the Kralička and the Gemer granites have isotopic characteristics that indicate involvement of upper-crustal sources. All granitoid samples lie in quadrant IV, but close to the mantle domain in quadrant II. Magma sources with positive values of both enrichment parameters f Sm and f Rb (quadrant I) are not typical of ordinary felsic igneous rocks (Faure 1986 ) but old amphibolite/greenstone lower crust shows such enrichment behavior (Keay et al. 1997; Poller et al. 1998 ). Apparent two-stage Nd crustal residence ages (t DM2st ) range from 1.6 to 1.1 Ga, but are mostly between 1.4 and 1.1 Ga (Fig. 10) . The 1.6 Ga age is for a leucocratic sample ZK-4 which has the lowest ε Nd(0) value. Overall, the model ages are comparable with those of the Variscan belt elsewhere in Europe. For example, Nd crustal residence ages in the Central Iberian zone vary between 1.7 to 1.4 Ga (Moreno-Ventas et al. 1995; Villaseca et al. 1998; Castro et al. 1999) , in the Bohemian Massif between 1.7 and 1.1 Ga (Liew and Hofmann 1988; Janoušek et al. 1995) , in Schwarzwald between 1.6 to 1.4 Ga (Liew and Hofmann 1988) and in Massif Central between 1.8 to 1.1 Ga (Pin and Duthou 1990; Turpin et al. 1990; Williamson et al. 1996; Downes et al. 1997) . Analogues of dioritic rocks in the Tatra Mountains are scarce -similar rocks are found in Massif Central (Shaw et al. 1993) , Corsica (Cocherie et al. 1994) or Bohemian Massif (Janoušek et al. 1995; Sokol et al. 2000) .
Discussion

Sources of granitoids
The gabbro from the Veporic superunit falls on the mantle array in quadrant II, which demonstrates its mantle origin. The gabbro's model age is 620 Ma, which is in accord with evolution of a hypothetical depleted mantle reservoir in the Carpathian realm during the Pan-African orogeny (700-500 Ma). However, recent U-Pb zircon SHRIMP dating of gabbro from the Branisko Mountains anatectic complex suggests a Late Devonian (370 Ma) age (Kohút et al. in print) .
The low ( 87 Sr/ 86 Sr) 350 ratios might be interpreted in several ways: 1) melting of a relatively young crust, 2) melting of lower crustal rocks with Rb depleted during the ancient granulite-facies metamorphism, 3) melting of a mixture of deep sea sediments with seafloor basalts, Initial Nd and Sr isotopic compositions (in relation to CHUR and UR) for granites of the Western Carpathians. Due to extremely high contents of radiogenic Sr in the Gemeric granites (Ggr) the projection point falls beyond the diagram. Quadrants I-IV are indicated according to Faure (1986) . Explanations: Kr -Kralička granite, Gab -gabbro, MME -dioritic mafic microgranular enclaves after Poller et al (2001) . Symbols as in Fig. 2 . Goldstein et al. (1984) . Abbreviations: G -granites and Gab -gabbro of this work in comparison with the fields of D -diorites, A -amphibolites, MS -metasediments and OG -orthogneisses (data taken from Poller et al. 2000 Poller et al. , 2001 Kohút et al. 2008). 4) melting of subducted oceanic slab, 5) melting of an underplated basaltic crust, and 6) melting of an old greenstone belt. Given that the European Hercynides are essentially related to subduction and collisional processes (Burg and Matte 1978; Matte 1986 Matte , 1991 Pin and Duthou 1990; von Raumer and Neubauer 1993; and/or Petrík and Kohút 1997) , one possibility is that the principal source of the Tatric and Veporic granitoids was an underplated volcanic arc below the collisionally thickened continental crust. On the other hand, more mature supracrustal metamorphic rocks and infracrustal igneous rocks were sources for the Gemeric granitoids that have more elevated Sr isotope ratios. From the geochemical point of view, the CWC granitoids seem to be analogues of volcanic-arc granitoids but such a character may have been inherited from products of Early Variscan active margin subduction processes. Similar scenario was described in the Bohemian Massif by Finger and Clemens (1995) . The rather broad range of oxygen isotope ratios would then suggest that the arc crust was variably hydrothermally altered prior to underplating.
However, the source region was probably composite and certain portions were perhaps as old as Proterozoic as suggested by the T DM ages of the granitoids. Where exposed by thrusting, the Carpathian basement includes low-to high-grade metamorphic rocks, amphibolites, migmatites, orthogneisses, granites, greenstone rocks and/or Upper Paleozoic sedimentary and volcanic rocks. A heterogeneous source region for the granitoids is inferred by variability of enclave populations, represented by country-rock xenoliths (gneisses, amphibolites, eclogites and granulites), and/or mafic microgranular enclaves (Hovorka and Petrík 1992; Janák et al. , 1999 Petrík and Kohút 1997 ). An excellent perspective on how the source region may have appeared can be obtained in a new, 4 km long highway tunnel in the Branisko Mountains that exposes a small portion of the Variscan lower crust. The exposed rocks include a greenstone-like granite anatectic complex, composed of various amphibolites alternating with tonalitic gneisses on one side but rather typical greywacke gneisses on the other side of the tunnel. Widespread anatectic phenomena are observed in both lithologies. Stromatic migmatite, metatexite, diatexite and/or dictyonic structure indicate melting and segregation of the melt (Sawyer 1991 (Sawyer , 1996 Brown 1994) . Salient is the presence of gabbroic enclaves within this anatectic complex and this may indicate input of a juvenile basic magma into the lower crust. It is possible that such a source region yielded the observed spectrum of Variscan granitoids. It is apparent, however, that Sr and Nd isotopes were already fairly homogeneous during the anatectic event as suggested by their narrow ranges in the granitoids.
For better understanding of the nature of the components in the complex source region during the Variscan magmatism, we added fields of amphibolites and metasedimentary rocks from the Tatra Mountains (Poller et al. 1998 , Kohút et al. 2008 (Fig. 9) . A prospective mantle source is represented by the gabbro and another uppercrustal component by the Kralička granite (Tab. 3). Although it is possible to construct a simple binary mixing array between a mantle source and the isotopically variable metasedimentary rocks, the occurrence of tonalites indicates that amphibolites were also involved in the melting process. Mixing calculations involving gabbro (mantle source), amphibolites, and metapelites as potential sources yield the following proportions: 25-75 % metasediments, 0-75 % amphibolites and 5-25 % gabbroid rocks, with ranges depending on the assumed isotopic compositions of the metapelites and amphibolites. Mixing calculations involving orthogneisses (represented by the Kralička granite instead of amphibolites) yield 25-75 % metasedimentary rocks, 0-45 % orthogneisses, and 20-35 % mantle-derived melts. In either case, the presence of crustal sources during the generation of the Carpathian granites is evident.
The importance of crustal contribution to the Western Carpathian granitoids is confirmed also by the neodymium crustal index (DePaolo et al. 1992 ) NCI = 0.4-1.0, mostly between 0.6 and 0.8 (Tab. 2). Furthermore, the δ
18
O values of the granitoids are generally elevated relative to mantle values including the gabbro (Figs 7-8 ), which suggests a significant crustal component in the protolith. This is in accord with the large amount of anatectic granite rocks observed elsewhere within the European Variscides. We note that the two-stage Nd model age for amphibolitic rocks is identical to that of the granitoids and it is in contrast to the Early Proterozoic model ages of metasedimentary rocks and orthogneisses from the Tatra Mountains (Fig. 10) . This implies addition of mantle material to the source region that may have initially consisted of more silicic crustal materials. Such an addition is also suggested by the compositions of dioritic MME in the Tatra Mts. granitoids (Poller et al. 2001) . The mantle origin of the Tatra Mts. diorites has never been advocated, in accordance with the observation of Pin et al. (1991) . However, MME are commonly thought to be products of magma The continental crust must have been considerably thick (>40 km) and hot enough for melting of a basic metaigneous source to occur. Indeed, the voluminous granitoid production during the Variscan period demonstrates that the pre-Carboniferous crust of the European Variscides was sufficiently thickened by multistage collisional tectonics to become fertile for granite production (Vielzeuf et al. 1990 ). Although leucogranites can potentially be produced by decompression melting or shear heating of mid-crustal metasedimentary rocks (e.g. Daniel et al. 1987; Nabelek and Barlett 1998; Patiño-Douce and Harris 1998; Nabelek and Liu 1999) , these processes are unlikely to result in sufficiently high melt production to explain the volume of the Western Carpathian granitoids. Therefore an enhanced heat flux from mantle or unusually high radioactive heat production is required (e.g. Royden 1993) . Supracrustal sedimentary rocks enriched in U, Th and K could potentially sufficiently heat the source region to induce anatexis but a large abundance of such a lithology is not evident in the isotopic composition of the granitoids. The most likely source of heat for anatexis of the Variscan lower crust is an underplated and/or intraplated mantlederived magma as has been proposed for production of other orogenic granites (e.g. Holland and Lambert 1975; Wells 1981; Huppert and Sparks 1988; Dewey 1988 Kohút and Janák 1994 ) with intrusion of lens-like granite bodies within the upper unit. Similar structure occurs in the classical Himalayan convergent orogen (Le Fort 1981; France-Lanord and Le Fort 1988; Harrison et al. 1998) . It is suggested that melting of heterogeneous crustal sources in the Western Carpathians occurred during subduction of the lithosphere and continental collision in the early Variscan times. Heating through underplating and/or intraplating of mantle-derived magma facilitated partial melting. After the main collisional stage, the thick and thermally weakened crust most probably collapsed due to gravitational instability (Dewey 1988; Hollister 1993) , leading to decompression and rapid exhumation at 2-3 mm/year accompanied by rapid cooling of 35-87 °C/Ma (Janák and Kohút 1996; Kohút et al. 1997) . Rapid cooling of the hanging wall containing the melt by thrusting onto the colder footwall in the Carboniferous times was followed by gradual cooling attributed mainly to the extensional denudation and concomitant erosion forced by propagation of normal faults in the Permian. Therefore, majority of the crystalline basement terranes of the Western Carpathians have been eroded before the Alpine-Lower Triassic sedimentation.
Conclusions
The Western Carpathians belong to the Alpine Neo-Europe. Even though they may have been variably affected by the Alpine orogeny, the granitic rocks in the Variscan basement show many similarities to other European occurrences of granitic rocks within the Variscan orogenic belt. The Sr-Nd-O isotopic compositions of the Variscan granitic rocks in the Western Carpathians indicate a mixed source consisting of Proterozoic and younger crustal and mantle-derived lithologies. It is inferred that the source was vertically-zoned lower crust consisting of felsic and mafic metaigneous and metasedimentary rocks.
A contribution of mantle-derived magma is evident in Sr and Nd isotope compositions. Intrusion of such magma may have contributed to homogenization of the isotope ratios of these elements and provided the heat necessary for melting of the lower crust. Although the geochemical features of the Western Carpathian granitoids are typical of volcanic arc igneous suites, the surrounding metamorphic rocks association and their P-T conditions indicate their generation during an intracontinental subduction or conti-nental collision that involved high-grade metasedimentary and metaigneous rocks in the lower-to mid-crust.
